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Case Report
Acupuncture at Tiichong (t4 LR 3) for dysmenorrhea
ABDUMCHMANa'b'+, Krisnawan Andy PMDANAb,., HAMZAHd, Hendy HENDARTOe
) Tmditional Medieine Study Progmm (8I.TTRA), lnerujrg ol Vxatiotul Sttdies, Airlanggr llniterity, $naboyo 60231, In lonesio
b Defpftment of Anatomy ond Hislolog/. Airlangga t niErnty, grabayo 6{D31, Indonesia
< Dtryrtnn'rl of Molecular Eiologl, Utriyrrsify orSumboyo, Sumbof 6023[ lndonesia
d []2portment Aneslhesiologt and Reonimtion, Soetomo Hospitol Airlan(ga UtriwEity, Suruboyo ffi2i\ ladonaia
'DerErtment oI O}fr:etrics aad, Gyrerologr, Sodor|.o Hcf,pitaL Ajrlanggu Unirrity, Sumhya 6023l, rrdonesio
ARTICLE INF0 ABSTRACT
The patient with dysmenorrhea was reated by needling at Tiich6ng (trF LR 3), 4 times of treatment
was given and the nausea, migraine and pain scale of the pahent were alleviated and finally disappeared.
Undl the next two menstrual period, patient did not have similar complaints. The author recommended
for other acupuncturists to utilize LR 3 as complementary therapy for relieving pein at primrry dysmen-
otthea.
@ 2018 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of World Journal of Acupuncture Moxibustion House.
Artile hisrrry
AveilaHe online ll S€ptcrDber 2018
lGyr,rcrds:
Acupuncture
Tiich6ng (td lR 3)
DFmfilorrftea
Dysmenorrhea is a period pain that commonly occur in women,
following with painful cramps during menstruation, especially for
young women in reproductive age [1,21, classified as primary
and secondary dysmenorrhea [31. More than half of all girls and
women suffer from dysmenorrhea [41. Primary dysmenorrhea char-
acterized different with secondary dysmenorrhea, trut they are re-
lated [3-71. Chronic diseases, like dysmenorrhea, can decrease or
even loss productivity [81. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAID) often used as initial therapy, even though it related with
many kind of side effect [2,9]. Instead of using NSAID or pharmaco-
logical drugs, there are therapy for dysmenorrhea, called acupunc-
ture and acupressure [2,101. There had been many manners used to
overcome pain caused by dysmenorrhea [11,12], but still not per-
fecL
Acupuncture, is the insertion of fine needles to acupoints, usu-
alty applied by finger or thumbs [13-151. Acupuncture can be com-
pared to feur medication, such as NSAlDs, combined oral contra-
ceptives (COC). Tamoxifen citrat, and acupuncture give significant
effect rather than other medications, also give increasing qualigr
of life [16]. Somehow late study and general therapy by using
ecupuncture beabnent at dysmenorrhea involve multipoint nee-
dles insertion [17-31]. This paper aiming to report clinical effec-
tiveness of acupuncture at Tiich6ng (tl+ tR 3) for relieving pain
at dysmenorrhea. Also from this report will be known the effect
of single point needle insertion on LR3, which point far from the
trunk, it is ease to be performed, even if by a doctor who do not
understand acupuncfure, because a doctor will know anatorny so
well.
This case report began from the date ofJanuary 10. 2018. The
patient complained dysmenorrhea. This complaint has been a long
time, since before marital. Due to menstrual pain, patient could
have had even up to 1-2 days lie down, unable to get up. Patient
usually took analgesic for relieving pain, for o<ample spasminal.
According to patienfs information, on several times of gynecolog:
ical check-up, no cysts, no uterine myon'ra or other disorders were
found. The patient ever had an ectopic pregnancy. in the right side
fallopian tube at the end ofyear 2010. Ectopic pregnancy broke out
on 1 February 2011 at 8 weeks'gestational age. The right side fal-
lopian tube was removed. Until this report patient never got preg-
nant anymore.
While interviewing and anamnesis was taken, the patient re-
ceived therapy. Conducted therapy by Dr. Abdurachman. The acu-
point that has to be treated was sterilized using cotton alco-
hol 757- The acupuncture's needle (0.25x25mm in size, Huon-
Qiu brand) was inserted perpendicular at LR 3. LR 3 corresponds
to liver meridian according to meridian theory in acupuncture.
The needle was rotated to the left and right The deep of necdle
r-eaches 7 mm. Related to anatomy. point LR 3 located on the dor-
sum of the foot in a depression, distal to the junctions of the first
and second metatarsal bones. Needle was rotated for 8 s on LR 3
point. The patient was asked about the complaints of her pain.
The treatment is divided into 4 sessions of therapy: 10. 11,
15 and 18 ofJanuary 2018. Until the menstrual period of March
2018, patient did not have similar complaints. The information
comes through doctor-patient communication via WhatsApp on
month before this paper submitted. Acupuncture therap/ using LR
" Corresponding author at Traditional Medicine Study Program (BATTM), Faculgr
of Vocational Studies, Airlantga University. Surabaya 60231, lndonesie
E-miI oddres: abdurachmau@fk.unair.ac.id (ABDUMCHMAN).
https:/ldoi.org110.10l 6/j.wjanr.20l8.09.Oo2
lfi!3-5257/O 20f8 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behelf of World Journal of A€upucture Moxibustion Hour€.
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Discussior|
Pain has a valuable role in the medical action, therefore [32]
Pain itself based on the duration. classified as chronic and acxte
1321. Chronic pain is a disabling condition, it affects every asp€ct
of a patient's life, contributing to a loss of both physical and emo-
tional functiorl affeding a patienfs activity (ability to work at
home and job rnd engage in sociel and recreational pursuits) [33]-
P.iD divided i[to somatic and visceral. True visceral pain arises
as a diffuse and poorly defined sensltion usu.lly perceived in the
midline of the body, .t the lower stemum or upper abdomen 1341.
Psychophysics of visceral pain differs from soNatic pain, arld it
needs to be examined carefully while the neurological mechanism
of somatic pain cannot extrapolate to vi5ceral pain without qual-
ification [351. As seid before, dysmenorrhea divided into primary
aod secoodary Primary dysmenorrhea contains symptoms that oc-
curred within 8-72 h of menstruation like crampy. colicl0, spasm
of pain in the suprapubic area, and also peaking within the first
few days as menstrual flow increases [16]. Headache. nlusea and
vomiting a.e thc sign of prostaglandins and others metabolites en-
terint general circuhtion [3ti].
Nowadays, acupuncture is often used as secondary therapy for
dyamenorrhea- It increaJes uterine blood flow through ovarian
sympathebc nerye reflex, .rld changes pmstaglandi[ Ievels [16].
There is proposed hypothesis by the year of 2Ol0 that descended
pah in primary dysmeno[hee occurs by stimulation of common
acupoints, ircludiug Guinyuin, (j(zc CV 4), Sinyiujiio (-:BI
SpG), and Diji (l0fi SpB) that transmit signa,s via afferent path-
ways to the midbrain [37]. From those late.esearches, we will
understand the golden goal by using acupoint it LR 3 is really
comfortable for patients. On the another hand. by using LR 3, our
case report showed that healing on dysmenorrhea is relatively f.st,
perfect and no recurrence at least during therapy period. The au-
thors recommended for other acupuDcturists to utilize LR3 as com-
plementary tierary for relievint pain at primary dysmenorrfiea.
The authors had used LR 3 point to get the same effect for many
times however not yet publish. For further more credibl€ report,
all of the patient's iDformation data should be recorded since mar-
ital and long time before. The same complaint related dysmenor-
rhea should be evaluated by the time after therapy. hr this case,
all those data canflot be p.ovided because the patient c.me to
Surabaya proper to visit her parents. He. daily occupation was in
Jakarta.
Ilisdosure stttement
The authors declare th.t they have no conflicts of intercst and
no fDancial interests rclated to the mate.ial of thi5 manuscripL
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Supplementary material associ.ted with this article can be
found, in the orlin€ version, at doi:10.1016/j.wjam.2018.09.002.
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